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Luxembourg, March 1, 1957 
High ~i!_ho::i ~.JMc~t~t-~itJ;~~Ç Coal Com&tte~ 
.. Comm,mws! r· .Ç~~_l. .:~~t~s:..~.L~::.J1~ ··"Gi<l: Çeu.2r+er 1 9§7 
A :-~light ea~il:~ of t0nsio~1 on the European C0<1l and Cteel 
Comrrnini "t-J 1 s coal market is lik6ly· tu the GOnond rlu0.rter of 19:57, 
i t was · discloscà. i:'ollowing t!L: re~:1lar gu:J.rterly exch:.mce; of 
vie\'v"s held 'botweon the CoruHŒni t~/ 1 s High Au.thori ty 2.nd tho CoÇLl . 
Committ~e of tho Or5anisa.tion J'or Ï!J'u.ropt:;an J;.;conomic Cooye:;ration 
(OHBC) on J'IIarch 1. Tho iDcre.::J.,:Jud tigb.tness prevailing in tho . 
mr..rln~t las·~ él..Utumn,follovvin:; mi extromely cold ye&r ancl the 
b'uc..z cri sis 9 has aln;8.dJ ·Dtn~u ·i;alu;:n Ul' b,:l tlh .. c:xccptionally · 
milcl wintcr. 
Although pr·Jdnction, at 61.2 million nt:.. t:;:·ic tons, io 
estimatud at 2 nJ.illicn tous 'below tho i:ïr.st cm::n··~or forucast 
owing to the smallcr nu.mb l-X' o.!.:' wcrkin.:.;; do.yG, -.:=.:.v:.ül8.bL:..: :--.;u.p1·li8s 
ara ox_pc:ctod to b(; only 800 1 000 tons lov"or .:::ill CO cünctlillf ti on 
at tl'h.: min:rJ, uso a:'IÏ l•it-llc:lèl l'owcr .jtG.tiorw o.nd dclivvrics tb' 
mincrs will be ;soason'J..Ll;y low(:;r • 
. 
Ci_lhe rod-Ltction of ~mr~IJlius will be ruo:cc th;:m offnct by o. 
GGnsonul fall of 900 9 000 -~::mr.:; in èlCH::.nd Cl)lll'L~·;:~rr:û wi th tho first-
qunrtcr c;:·::;ü::.o.tcc. :.Chin n:r_~uc:l::;ion i:3 E.::;·;:pt.:.c··~l-,4 do spi to a pro-
clictod incr·o~'tsc oi' 300,000 tons in co::ü oonm1mption by coking 
plant. 'l'ho ·t,iU8..ntitiGs o1' co'J.::;_ supplicd for û.omo;.tic con~:Ulllf·tion 
(includin3 briqur..rlitcs, lic;nitc! briq_uettcs ~=m'l coke) are CXD0ctod 
to bo r~;li[~htl;r lo.ru..:.r tllan thoœ dolivcn:d iï:1 tho se;cond cruo.rt0r 
of 1956, which worL. tlwrü .. :llY(;;)O abnormally- high. 
ITI:;orts from tho Uni-t;c:cl Iangdom. arc l,:cpectGù. to roc;,ch 
74-3,000 ton.s, or dOmo 240,000 ton:::: moro :lfllEm tho total1ïxGd 
for tho f'irut qu:;.rtc:r. D0li verio s from Po lunel, t}w U r>SR, and 
othe:r East :L:uro_pcan countrics~ hoNuv·nr, c'r(.. ox_9.:ctod tu fall 
slj,g.;ltly l'rom tho rucGnt loYe: le fol:Lov1ing llifficul tiïJs in 
mnintJ.ining dclivc:cius of Ruscü,n co8.1. 
The Cor;ununi t;;/ 1 s ir.a::>orts of Â.TJIUY.'ic .... n coal ncEJdod to ma.1:;:(: 
up thu balance.; of it 1::1 r~:. (Jl.Üromon ts t-::.1··~: J.ikcly to roma ii:: 'lronncl 
9 million tcns. 
Tr.:.uoion in the col-:e; mark:,. t 1.s. :::.lso üXp~ r;tod to oa.su 
slightl;y- as u ru :·ult of incl'~~: .Lfk cl rroC .. u ·:·tion, tot'.!:ut!J.cr wi th 
tho 8Casonal f'::t.ll in l"l>._,_ürv::1Lnt~ fox· dOPL::J ::ic C0t18UI'lption • 
. Tho so .should l:u•gol;;~' Cù!DJ.'•- n ~~L;, t(: a .f.ll'udic:tcQ inc:rc.:c.sc of 




The fo1lowing tab1G shows the forocasts for tho second 




Imports from third countries 




Mines 1 av-m consunlJ.:,tion c.nd 
do1ivcrios ta pursonncl. 
lix:parts ta third countrios. 
TO~AL 
1889/570 
2nc.1 Quc1.rtor, 19 57 lst QuGrtGr,1957 
(millions of mctric tons) · 
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